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EXCHANGE OF OESTROUS AND CORPUS LUTEUM
HORMONES IN PARABIOTIC FEMALE RA TS
RoBERT T. HILL. (Introduced by DR. E. WITSCHI)
(Abstract)
Normal female rats in parabiosis have a tendency to run oestrous
cycles independent of each other. Though sufficient hormones are
exchanged to disturb somewhat the oestrous cycles of each twin
member this interference does not result in synchronized cycles.
During pregnancy of one of the twins the oestrous cycle of the
non-pregnant animal is almost entirely inhibited by the action of
the corpus luteum hormone from the pregnant member. This same
phenomenon persists after parturition as long as the mother nurses
her litter, which must be due to the activity of the hormone of
corpus luteum of lactation. Also the corpus luteum hormone in the
pregnant member stimulates the mammary glands of the nonpregnant twin. These factors indicate that the corpus luteum hormone is stronger and more positive in action than the oestrous
producing follicular hormone.
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RETROGRESSIVE CHANGES IN THE OVARIES OF
RANA CLAMITANS TADPOLES FOLLOWING
X-RAY TREATMENT
WILLIAM T. LEVINE (Introduced by Dr. E. Witschi.)
(Abstract)
The ovaries of Rana clamitans larvae show marked degenerative changes after x-ray treatment with lethal doses. These animals
live from three to four weeks after exposure and death is usually
accompanied by characteristic pathological changes ·in the epidermis
and viscera. The ovary becomes smaller and in young animals its
further development is arrested. The oogonia are most resistant
to x-rays and exhibit very little change but the growing young eggs
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are completely disintegrated probably by changes in their chemical
composition. The larger auxocytes also degenerate by a process of
vacuolization and finally appear as cells of a fibrous skeletal structure. '))he nucleus and yolk body are abnormal. These changes are
followed by an increase in the interstitial and rete tissues which
tend to obliterate the ovarial cavity. Several cases have been observed, where there is a tendency toward the formation of a testislike structure. The effects of less than lethal doses will shed more
light on this phenomenon.
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